
3/27/67 

Hello, Lhe, loves _ 

tod thanks for yours of the 23rd, $0 MeLeHe ie alive ant wild 
Eyeny cloud has @ you-know-shat, and at least. this wilh baacig hex tient 

—thatts devotion over and above the call of dutys 

locks I don't want to take your last copy of the Index, Te Pemm 
et nailed it, tell him to hold fast; at least until there is a 

; Scr rr offered to reve b the copy eLeND 

te me but ; plates, WO. there are no plates, I goess, ib was a photo-offset 
—- ANyERY I'd want to rework the Dalat batare any Sestaa 

homes ; me & . week cel as Swed ish and playright (athe 

! a play 9 To dueed dn some “avait gar d “cestiraly aie). ‘Ee has t eons 

Fascinated by the case and warts to do a three~ 1G inSeedent, 
is due te C4 tanerren for six moms 

| nim??? “Wy t blood-presst re shot wp to. 1000 and I al havent’ codled aft, 
- gwedes, yet$' Your buddy Tom Bethel dropped in yesterday, relaxed over a few 
Sheets of booms, cast a tentative eye over my beautiful rece (dutiful; Visiting 

he is (prystcatty) dirty. are girtbed 1 to. notes, and the headceld has 

a can't hide ny t book on avin saucere——it's Patt the Cade fer contastix 

( : a up 220 Were # He Lert Ons G a +8 LOBS ge ; =z have 

; ; Feige : vr : . at arally © E TECeary thie eee ze a j 7 vm nt a 

what were you doing in ew Orleans AIEEE z TIMES? Can. Fr be that naa : find 
he the Jony Green Giaoxt eylalgrempoerenl AS: deg} ALL my leve to you and Penn-Fancuw 



29 April. 1967 

| MED. You wrote. No, I didn't really think you wouldi 

. Thanks, love, TL appreciate it, You may not know its but tr +reagare 

| all your letters,.,By the way, doen't feel bad about telling me that 

|“ Skigley was getting a divorce...I received a letter from her the very 
i naxt day, in which sie told ne the wihiappy news. Sonny howe that 

- ghe will be happy, and. that her children will be ‘Ble to atjumtas. 
ie always go naire on children, 

Harold has told mwa aboot irs, Kopelnanes«Ne, thanks, DO DONE tell 

her about me. The & in Histery ne longer calls, thank the lard, md 

a mmber of ex-dialers no longer call, by my request. S80 don't eis. 
(Mpa, Be on mi. Tell you that—cive her Schiljer's meberyscor 

Lisbelarta? Keep Siser and Charles Roberts in reserve, We must - 

3h wap. wonderful + te , talk ¢ tO you, ant Io Logicing  forw 

‘seeing you and Inds again, one of these days, I love you both 

or haven't you noticed? an - 

PS. Thanks for senting the stuff to Billnan Chester, I'm sure he 
will pase it aroun! io those who may (or may not) appreciate it.


